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Glasses based on the system Si02-B20a-AhOa-Na20 were prepared from natural aluminosilicate raw ma
terials and their melting behaviour was explained by means of data obtained from DTA, GTA and heating 
microscope examinations. The viscosities established indicate ready meltability of the glasses in question 
{1000-1200° C).A short-term test of chemical resistance to water by the standard leaching method ranks the
glasses at the best to the 4th hydrolytic class. The rate of quasicongruent dissolution in distilled water at 
95° C during long-term exposure in the Soxhlett apparatus amounts to 4.1x10-6 g cm-2 h-L, which corre
sponds to a boundary shift rate of 4. 7x10-10 cm s-1

• According to the results of long-term static tests at 
25° C, the values are lower by more than one order of magnitude and comparable to the long-term corrosion 
of industrial glasses. The chemical durability of the glasses decreases in an acid mediu·m. 

INTRODUCTION 

Operation of nuclear power station yields diverse 
types of radioactive waste, differing in their origin, 
composition as well as the degree of their activity. 
The present study is concerned with the so-called 
intermediate-level wastes (ILW) containing boric acid 
from the primary circuit, eluents from ion exchange 
stations, decontaminating solutions, etc. The compo
sition of ILW depends on the actual conditions of 
operation and may show quite considerable quanti
tative differences in various power stations. As the 
main components, ILWs from Czechoslovak nuclear 
power stations cqntain alkali borates, nitrates, chlo
rides and carbonates, salts of oxalic and citric acids, 
Fe203 and Mn02 in the form of sludge, and the like 
[l]. 

These primarily arising aqueous solutions are con
centrated in order to reduce their volume for tempo
rary storage in liquid state. For final storage, the so
lution must be converted to a solid product and in the 
next step immobilized, i.e. fixed in a suitable m<':dium 
which renders the final product insoluble (or soluble 
to a limited degree) in water and natural aqueous so
lutions with which the product might come into con
tact. A leaching rate of lxl0-5 g cm2 h-1 at 25°C is
specified as an approximate maximum value for ILWs. 

Bitumen and Portland cement are considered as 
suitable fixing media. As far as high content of B203 

and alkalies in the waste, fixation in the form of 
borosilicate glass, using' a suitable silicate component, 
is regarded as being effective. The process, so-called 
vitrification, is the most suitable one for high-level 
activity wastes (burnt-out fuel cells) apart from fix
ation in a ceramic or mineral matrix [2]. In the case 
of ILW, vitrification appears to be likewise advis
able

1 
because the waste proper contains as the main 

components just the substances which are capable of 
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forming a well-meltable glass. This is why the respec
tive glass system was investigated in the present study 
from the standpoint of technological properties, as 
well as from that of the hydrolytic durability of the 
product. 

Papers [3-5] were devoted to studying the proper
ties of model glasses in the system Si02-Ah03-B203-
Na20, and proved that the system includes glasses 
suitable for fixation of ILWs. Study [3] earmarked 
.as the most suitable ones glasses containing 48wt. % 
Si02, 18% Ah03 22-25% Na20 and 8-11% B203. 
The study has linked up to the investigation of the 
system Na20-ZnO-B203-Si02 [6]. Both systems pro
duce glasses with low inclination to crystallization, 
that is glasses exhibiting stability in the course of 
processing. 

The pi:esent study was aimed at preparing glasses 
similar to the model system Si02-B203-Ah03-Na20, 
but, at the suggestion by experts from the Institute of 
Nuclear Research (UJV) at Rez, the glasses were pre
pared with the use of natural aluminosilicate raw ma
terials which could have earlier been used as sorbents, 
and of model substances corresponding to the active 
solutions from Czechoslovak nuclear power stations. 
The model waste was prepared from the respective 
pure substances; following their conversion to oxides, 
the representation of the main comJJOnents considered 
for glass formation was as follows: 40.6 wt. % B203, 
53.0% Na20 and 5% K20 (the rest being Fe203 and 
Mn02). Kaolin and the zeolithic mineral clinoptilo
lite, extracted in Slovakia, were chosen as the natu
ral aluminosilicates. The latter shows excellent sorb
ing properties with respect to Cr and Cs, and more
over has a high Si02 content, which is favourable for 
preparing a chemically durable glass. 

The vitreous products prepared by melting on 
a laboratory scale were subjected to measurements of 
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Table I 

Theoretical composition of the melted glasses in wt.% ('the actual composition of glasses designated by KL 
in the series with clinoptilolite is given in brackets) 

Oxide KL 30 KL 40 

Si02 53.43 {54.0) 46.24 {45.7) 
AhOa 8.65 { 9.2) 7.48 { 8.1) 
K20 4.04 { 4.0) 4.21 ( 4.1) 
Na20 17.41 {15.8) 21.78 (22.0) 
Fe20a 0.97 ( 1.2) 0.98 ( 1.1)
CaO 2.39 { 2.3) 2.07 { 2.0) 
MgO 0.72 ( 0.8) 0.62 ·( 0.6) 
B20a 12.19 (12.0) 16.40 (15.8) 
Mn02 0.13 ( 0.1) 0.20 ( 0.1) 

some technologically significant properties and chem
ical durability tests. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

As mentioned above, kaolin and clinoptilolite were 
used as the source of silica, and the model waste 
served as the source of B203 and Na20. In addition 
to the main oxides, the product contained other com
ponents brought in by the two initial substances. 

The kaolin contained 45.6 wt.% Si02, 36.0% Ab03, 
1.38% of alkali oxides and 0.92% Fe203. Clinoptilo
lite from the Nizny Hrabovec deposit had the follow
ing composition: 67.0% Si02, 10.85% Ah03, 3.20% 
K20, 0.52% Na20, 0.85% Fe203, 3.0% CaO and 0.9% 
MgO. X-ray analysis indicated, apart from clinoptilo
lite, also the presence of quartz, cristobalite and mica. 

The mixes for melting were prepared so as to con
tain 30%, 40% and 50wt.% of the model waste respec
tively, the rest being the aluminosilicate. The theo
retical ( calculated) and th€: actual analytically estab
lished compositions of the glassy product of melting 
are listed in Table I. Both series of samples were desig
nated by the abbreviations of the aluminosilicate raw 
materials and by the percent content of the model 
waste in the mix. The KA 30 glass (i.e. kaolin + 30% 
of waste) could not be prepared owing to strong foam
ing of the mix. The glasses were melted in an elect
ric furnace in porcelain crucibles by gradual heating 
up to 1050°C, and holding at this temperature for 
1 hour. For the reason of strong foaming, the mix 
had to be added to the crucibles by parts. The sam
ples were allowed to cool down in the furnace and 
adjusted for further purposes by melting in platinum 
crucibles, drawing into rods and fibres, etc. As in
dicated by Table I, the melting process did not re
sult in any significant changes in composition due 

. 

KL 50 KA40 KA50 P 40 

38.40 {38.4) 30.46 24.97 46.57 
6.22 { 6.7) 24.05 19.72 7.54 
4.33 ( 4.2) 2.95 3.31 4.57 

27.05 {26.5) 23.44 28.76 21.38 
0.98 ( 1.1) 1.04 1.03 0.98 
1.72 ( 1.7) - - 2.09 
0.52 ( 0.5) - - 0.62 

20.48 (20.2) 17.83 21.93 16.10 
0.25 { 0.1) 0.22 0.27 0.13 

to vaporization, in spite of the relatively high con
tent of alkalies and B203 which might be responsible 
for volatilization of sodium metaborate. In addition 
to laboratory melting, UJV Rez has also carried out 
a pilot-plant scale melting experiment in cooperation 
with the State Glass Research Institute in Hradec 
Kralove. Its product, designated P 40, was likewise 
used in determining the properties. It is also listed in 
Table I and its composition is very close to that of 
KL 40. 

Te c h n o lo g i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s

The behaviour on melting was studied in more de
tail on the mixture of clinoptilolite with 40wt% of the 
model waste, by heating it in crucibles for 1 hour at 
various temperatures over the range of 100 to 900° C 
for one hour and then inspecting the samples visu
ally. No visually discernible changes took place up 
to about 700°C. The samples began to fuse percep
tibly between 700 and 750°C, producing a strongly 
porous frothy material. The level in the crucible fell 
at 800°C, and non-m�lted particles were still present 
in the bubbly glass. At 900°C, the samples were well 
melted and free of visible inhomogeneities. 

To elucidate the processes involved in the course of 
melting, DT and GT analyses were carried out of the 
components and of their mixtur�s (lfigs. 1 and 2). 

Clinoptilolite does not exhibit any significant ther
mal effects on heating up, except for an indication 
of dehydration at about 70°C, and a mild exother
mal effect at 540° C. According to the GTA curve, 
the loss of water is continuous and proceeds up to 
about 750°C. The DTA curve for the waste shows 
two low-temperature endothermal effects which can 
be attributed to dehyd11ation of borax [7]. The other 
effects on the curve correspond to the other compo
nents, of the waste or to their new compounds. The
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Fig. 1. DTA curves of c linoptilolite {CL), model waste 
(W) and the mixture of the substances for KL 40.
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Fig. 2. GTA curves of clinoptilolite (CL), model waste 
(W) and the mixture of the substances for KL 40.

loss in weight ·on t'he GTA curve represents continuing 
dehydration or vaporization of alkali borates .. The to
tal loss in weight up to 800° C amounts to approx. 25% 
for the mixture, to 48.5% for the waste and to 11.5% 
for clinoptilolite (the GTA curves were obtained with 
different preset sensitivities). During the critical stage 
of foaming, the DTA curve exhibits effects which can 
be attributed to reactions between alkali oxides and 
the aluminosilicate. 

The changes in volume of the mix were studied un
der the Leitz heating microscope. Fig. 3 shows the re
sults, again for the individual components and their 
mix (KL 40). 

Clinoptilolite alone expands its volume above 
1200°C, whereas the ,nodel waste already expands to 
triple its original volume at 100° C and shrinks rapidly 
at about 600°C. Borax behaves in a similar way, indi
cating its gradual formation following the mixing of 
HsBOs, NaOH andNa2COs during the compounding 
of the model waste; this fact was also proved by the 
DTA effects found for the mixtures [7]. The mixture 
of clinoptilolite and the model waste starts to expand 
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Fig. 9. Changes in volume on heating c linoptilolite {CL}, 
model waste (W) and the mixture for KL 40. 

rapidly at about 650°C, increasing its volume up to 
3.5 times; at about 750° C the volume regains its orig
inal value. The -behaviour of the mix is quite differ
ent from that of the two components, as also demon
strated by the DTA curves. The foaming reactions 
can therefore be taken as b,eing associated with reac
tions between the model waste and the aluminosili
cate, probably involving formation of alkali silicates 
and liberation of C02 and possibly also H20 from the 
model waste. Unlike 'the normal types of glass, whose 
melting also includes similar interactions, the system 
in question already contains considerable amounts of 
melt at low temperature, .and ·this makes the escape 
of gases difficult. 

Viscosity, is .one of the rnost important properties 
with respect .to melting a-nd forming. It was measured 
by the standard methods [8], by determining the sink 
point, Littleton's softening point and T

9 
from the ex

pansion curve. The results are plotted in Fig.4,. 

Extrapolation of the regressive equation used in 
evaluating the sink point, yielded the following va-

600 800 1000 1200 

-t[°CJ

Fig. 4. Viscosity curves of the experimental glasses. 
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lues calculated for the standard melting temperature 
(77=102·0dPa s):

Glass: KL30 KL40 KL50 KA40 KA50 P40 
Melting 
temperature 
[° C] 1213 1001 872 1148 927 1030 
In comparison with standard glasses, the melting 

temperatures of the model glasses are very low, when 
assessed according to the viscosity values. 

C h e m i c a l  d u r a b i l i ty 

The chemical durability of the experimental glasses 
was assessed by the standard method to ISO 719 
( durability with respect to water at 98°C on 2g of 
ground glass 0.315-0.5mm, leaching for 1 hour, de
termining the amount of leached alkalies by titrating 
with O�Olmol 1-1 HCl). The results are given in Table
II. The best value of chemical durability was found for
the glass with the highest content of silica (i.e. with 
the lowest content of the model waste incorpo;ated). 

However, it is the long-term chemical stability 
which is of basic significance for assessing the quality 
of the vitrification products. This property was tested 
. on glass P 40, using the standard Soxhlett extractor. 
An amount of lg of standard glass grit in a linen bag 
was placed in the leaching cell of 70 ml capacity. The 
boiling flask contained 200 ml of the leaching solu
tion. The extractor was insulated with glass wool so 
that the inner temperature was 95±2° C. Water in the 
leaching cell was automatically replaced at intervals 
of about 10 minutes. The quantity of Si02 and Na20 
in solution was determined colorimetrically and with 
a flame photometer. The values obtained were calcu
lated per 1 cm2 or 1 m2 of glass surface area, using 
that of 110 cm2g-1

· given for standard glass grit [11]. 
The results are given in Fig. 5. The initially parabolic 

Table II 

Chemical durability of the experimental glasses with 
respect to water, standard method to ISO 719 

Glass Consumption of Durability 
designation O.Olmol 1-1HCI [ml g-1] class 

KL 30 1.2 4 
KL40 6.0 lower than 5 
KL 50 38.3 " 

P 40 6.2 " 

KA40 10.0 " 

I<A 50 15.0 " 

r, 
N 
·s 

30 

�

l 20 

10 

o· 20 28 
-t[dayJ

Fig. 5. Cumulated amount of Si02 and Na2 0 in solution 
after exposure of glas; P 40 in Soxhlett's apparatus. 

course becomes linear for both Na20 and Si02 after 
200 to 300 hours of leaching. 

The appeara}!ce of the leached surface of glass P 40 
after 28 days in the extractpr is shown on the scanning 
electron micrograph in Fig. 6. On the surface, there 
is a thick dealkalized layer exhibiting a tendency to 
cracking alld perhaps also to exfoliation . 

Long-term chemical durability at lower tempera
tures was established by static tests of leaching 1 g of 
standard grit in 70 ml of distilled water. In addition 
to analytical determination of Si02 and Na20, also 
the pH of the extract was measured and found to vary 
considerably, attaining values of up to 8. 7 at 25°C, 9.2 
at 40°C, 10.4 at 70°C and 11.1 �t 95° C. The results 
are plotted in Figs. 7 and 8. The substantial dii,per
sion of values is characteristic of static tests, being 
due to poorly defined hydrodynamic conditions and 
local saturation of the solutions. 

Resistance of the P 40 glass to an acid medium was 
assessed by leaching 1 g of the standard grit in 50 ml 
of 0.1 mol 1-1 mineral acid for 1 hour at 98°C. The

Table III. 

Comparison of chemical durability of glass P 40 
with respect to water and solutions of acids 

Eluting medium Amount eluted Weight ratio 
[g m-

2
] Si02/Na20 

Na20 Si02 

H20 0.24 0.13 0.54 
O.lmol 1-1 HCl 2.43 0.79 0.33 
O.lmol 1-1 HNOa 2.17 0.66 0.31 
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Fig. 7. Cumulated amount oJ Si02 after static leaching of 
glass P 40 at various temperatures (' C). 

results are listed in Table III. Compared to the effects 
of water, the durability in a strongly acidic mediu:m 
is several times lower, as regards both the leaching of 
Na20 and dissolution of Si02. 

DISCUSSION 

The ready fusibility of the glasses in question, 
due to their high content of alkali oxides and B203 , 

is combined with a relatively satisfactory chemical 
durability on a long-term basis, although the short
term tests rank the glasses apart from the hydroly
tical durability classes at an Si02- content lower than 
about 50 wt.%. 

The long-term test of leaching the P 40 glass in 
the Soxhlett apparatus (Fig.5) indicates that qua
sicongruent dissolution takes place after 200 to 300 
hours, whereas on short-term basis, diffusion of al
kalies through the leached layer, having the charac
ter close to that of silica gel, is the controlling pro
cess. Surface dissolution and exchange diffusion in the 
leached layer (Na+ .= HsO+) are generally regarded 
as the basic processes involved in the corrosion of 
silicate glasses by aqueous solutions [10]. This con
cept has provided the basis for various kinetic mo
dels, and one of them [11] was used to calculate the 
kinetic parameters from the data given in Fig. 5. The 
value of 4. 7 x 10-10cm s-1 was obtained for quantity
a, characterizing the rate of dissolution of the sur
face layer, and the interdiffusion coefficient in the dif
fusion layer was found to be 9.3xl0-13cm2s-1. In.
study [12], the rate of dissolution of industrial sheet 
glass at 90° C in water on long-term exposure amounts 
to 8.9x10-4, and that of Pyrex glass to 2.3x10-10 

cm s-1. While the value of a corresponds to well 
durable glasses, the diffusion coefficieµt is relatively 
high (varying between 10-11 and 10-16cm2s-1 for
the various glasses). The non-linear increase in the 
amount of extracted Si02 in Fig. 5 is probably due 
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Fig. 8. Cumulated amount of Na2 0 after static leaching 
of glass P 40 at various te�peratures (' C). 

to an elevated pH value of the solution, enriched by 
major amounts of alkalies during the initial stage. 

According to the model mentioned, the thickness 
of the impafred surface layer is given by the equa
tion x = D / a ; the ratio of the calculated values 
of both quantities gives a layer thickness of approx. 
20µm. The thickness estimated from the micrograph 
in Fig. 6 corresponds well to this calculated value. 
From the value of parameter a for steady-state trans
fer of glass into solution it is possible to determine 
the rate of dissolution by multiplying with density 
(2.41 g cm-3); it amounts to 4.lxl0-6 g cm-2 h-1. 
The sum of the amount of leached Si02 and Na20 
gives the respective rate of dissolution. of 3.4x 10-6 

and 4.9x10-6 g cm-2 h-1, having used. the correc
tion factor of 0.68 for the proportion of the two com
ponents in the glass. These values hold for the tem
perature of 95 ° C and the test conditions in the Soxh
lett apparatus: A value lower roughly by one order of 
magnitude may be expected for room temperature. 

The long-term static tests carried out at various 
temperatures (Figs. 7 and 8) do not allow the kinetic 
pal'ameters to be calculated owing to a considerable 
dispersion of results, and to the relatively short time 
of exposure: An approximate calculation. made use 
of the total extracted amounts of Si02 and Na20 at 
25°C, which amounted to 58x10-6g cm-2 after 336 
hours, so that for the mean. rc1;te of dissol�tion (in
cluding the initial faster stage) one obtains the value 
of 2.5x10-7g cm-2h-1 o.c, expressed as the rate of
the interface shift, 2.9x 10-11cm s-1.

A comparison of the static tests with the Soxhlett 
extraction ones can be made ·for the temperature of 
95°,0. The amount of statically extracted Si02 after 
336 hours was l.97x1Q-4 g cm-2 and that of Na20 
was 3.76x10-4 g cm-2, whereas with the Soxhlett 
test, the values for the same time of exposure were 
approximately 19x10-4 and 7.5x10-4 g cm-2., re
spectively (Fig. 5). Soxhl$3tt's test thus yields sub-
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Table IV 

Weight ratio Si02/Na20 in solution 
after 24 hrs. of leaching 

Type of test Static Soxhlett 

Temperature 25 40 70 95 95 

[°C] 
Si02/Na20 0.73 0.78 0.57 0.45 1.2 

stantially higher results, particularly for Si02, obvi
ously as a result of saturation of the solution in the 
static arrangement. The periodical replacement of the 
liquid restricts the saturation effects, and the leaching 
also takes place under somewhat different conditions 
of pH resulting from the contact of glass with the re
placed clean water. With all this in mind, the results 
of the static and the Soxhlett tests can be regarded 
as being consistent. 

The distinct effect of alkality of the leaching so
lution can also be seen on the changes in the 
Si02/Na20 ratio in the extract. The values of this 
ratio after 24 hours of leaching are given in Table IV. 
All the values are substantially lower than the weight 
ratio in the original glass [2,12] which indicates pref
erential leaching (extraction) of alkali oxides during 
the initial stage, in agreement with the concept of the 
mechanism of interaction between silicate glasses and 
water. In the case of Soxhlett 1s test, the Si02/Na20 
ratio is closer to that in the glass, as a result of peri
odical replacement of the leaching liquid, so that the 
saturation effect, particularly influencing the disso
lution of Si02, is suppressed. With static tests, the 
saturation of the solution suppresses the dissolution 
of Si02, and there prevails the diffusion transfer of 
alkali oxides into solution, the more so the higher the 
leaching temperature (faster saturation of the solu-· 
tion with Si02). A role may also be played by the ef
fect of different temperature dependences (activation 
energy) for the dissolution and the diffusion process. 

During short-term leaching for 1 hour (Table III), 
the Si02/Na20 ratio is likewise shifted to the benefit 
of Na20, more so in acidic solutions than in water. 
A more detailed study of the leaching of this type 
of glasses by acidic solutions is to follow. On taking 
a broader view of the relatively favourable corrosion 
behaviour of the type of glasses in question, one may 
take into account the peculiarities in the behaviour of 
Middle-Age glasses

1 
which have been exposed to the 

effects of atmospherical humidity for centuries [13]. 
These glasses exhibit a sharp boundary between those 
with a satisfactory durability and those with a poor 

one, whose surface was coated by a thick corrosion 
crust. The boundary is given by the Si02 content, 
and is at about 60 mol %. Our glasses with a rela
tively low Si02 content and a rather poor short-term 
durability achieve a comparatively good long-term 
durability at the expense of formation of a protec
tive high-silica surface layer of great thickness, which 
is probably associated with the considerable perme
ability of the layer for the extraction of alkalies, and 
possibly other components having the character of 
network modifiers. It may be assumed that the higher 
permeability (a high interdiffusion coefficient) is ba
sically due to the porosity of the layer, which has the 
character of a gel having its pores filled with water 
or a solution. Such a layer shows then a predisposi
tion to cracking and exfoliation on drying, which is 
an unfavourable property when taking irito account 
the possibility of alternating wetting and drying. It 
seems that the structure of the gel layers arising by 
topochemical reactions with water on the glass sur
face, are associated with the structure of the base 
(the original glass),.i.e. with the polymeration degree 
of the glassy network, in which the siloxane bonds 
are impaired by entry of network modifiers, produc
ing non-bridging oxygen bonds [14]. 

CONCLUSION 

l) In the system in question, melting of an aluminosil
icate raw material with model waste at comparatively
low temperatures yields glasses with a chemical dura
bility that allows waste of medium activity to be im
mobilized.
2) In the course of melting, the glasses show major
inclination to foaming due to the escape of gases and
vapours (C02, H20) liberated by reactions between
the waste components and the aluminosilicate com
ponent at the stage when the system already contains
considerable amounts of melt.
3) A long-term leaching test of the P 40 representa
tive glass in Soxhlett's extractor allows the rate of
quasicongruent dissolution in the steady-state stage
of corrosion in distilled water to be calculated; the
rate amounts to 4.lxl0-6g cm-2 h-1 at 95°C.
4) The relatively high interdiffusion coefficient for the
extraction of alkalies results in the formation of an im
paired surface layer of considerable thickness, showing
a tendency to cracking and exfoliation after drying;
this phenomenon might lead to a suppression of the
protective effect of the surface layer.
5) At 25°C, the rate of dissolution of glass P 40

in distilled water is lower than, or equal to,
2.5 x 10-7 g cm-2 h-1 by the static test; on replacing
the leaching liquid, higher values of the same order of
magnitude can be expected.
6) In acidic solutions, the corrosion of this type of
glasses proceeds at a substantially b.igher rate than in

Ceramics - Silikaty c. I, 1993 
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distilled water. Th� durability with respect to acidic 
solutions will be dealt with in part 2 of the present 
study. 
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ODPAD0 STREDNf AKTIVITY Z JADERNYCH 

ELEKTRA.REN 
I. CHOV.A.Nf PRI TAVENf A VLASTNOSTI VYBRANYCH

SKEL 
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V zakladni soustave Si02 - B2 03 - Ah 03 - N a2 0 byla 
utavena skla ze smesi pffrodniho hlinitokfemicitanu a mo
deloveho odpadu, ktery obsahuje zejmena alkalicke bori
tany a jine alkalicke soli. Slozeni skel je uvedeno v tab. 1 
spolu s vybranym sklem P 40, jez bylo taveno pfi polo
provoznim experimentu. 

Chovani smesi surovin pfi taveni bylo sledova.no pomoci 
DTA, GTA a zahfivadho mikroskopu (obr. 1-3) .. Znacny 
sklon k peneni souvisi s reakcemi mezi alkalickymi sloz
kami modeloveho odpadu a hlinitokfemicitanem za vzni
ku alkalickych kremicitanu; pfi reakci se u smesi uvolii.uje 
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002 a pary H2o V etape, kdy jiz je V systemu znacne 
mnozstvi nizkotajici taveniny. Dobrou tavitelnost studo
vanych skel dokladaji viskozitni kfivky ( obr. 4); z nich 
vyplyvaji standardni tavicf teploty ( 11 = 102 dPa s) mezi 
1000 - 1200 ° 0. 

Kra.tkodobe testy chemicke odolnosti (tab.2) zafazu
ji tato skla s vyjimkou skla s nejvyiiiiim obsahem Si02 , 
mimo hydrolyticke tridy CSN 70 0531. Pfi dlouhodo
bem testu v Soxhlettove aparatufe (obr. 5) viiak byla 
nalezena pro reprezentativni sklo P 40 pomerne nizka 
hodnota ustalene rychlosti kvazikongruentniho rozpouii
teni 4,1.10-6 g cm-2 h-1

, coz odpovida. rychlosti posunu 
rozhtani 4,7.10-10 cm s-1

, tedy na urovni beznych pru
myslovych skel. Na povrchu skla vznika. po dlouhodobem 
louzeni naruiiena. vrstva O znacne tlouiifce, jez ma sklon 
k praskani a odlupova.ni pfi vysouiieni ( obr.6). Dlouho
dobe staticke te11ty ( obr. 7 a 8) da.vaji, jak bylo mozno 
pfedpokladat, niziii rychlosti louzeni a rozpotiiiteni; pro 
25°C byla vypoctena hodnota ustalene rychlosti koroze 
2,5.10-7 g cm-2 h-1

• V kyselem prostfedi byla naleze
na podstatne vyiiiii ry�hlost louzeni a rozpouiiteni. Po
drobnejiii studium chovani techto skel v kyselych roztodch 
bude pfedmetem druhe ca.sti teto prace. 

Obr. 1. Krivky diferencn{ termicke analyzy (DTA) kli
noptilolitu (CL)1 modeloveho odpadu (W) a smesi 
techto lcitek pro KL 40. 

Obr. 2. Kfivky vazkove termicke analyzy (GTA) klinop
tilolitu (CL), modeloveho odpadu (W) a smesi techto 
lcitek pro KL 40. 

Obr. 3. Objem�ve zmeny pfi zahf{vcin{ klinoptilolitu 
(CL), odpadu (W) a smesi pro KL 40. 

Obr. 4. Viskozitn{ kfivky pokusnych skel. 
Obr. 5. Kumulovane mnoistv{ Si02 a Na2 O' v roztolw po 

expozici skla P 40 v Soxhlettove aparatufe. 
Obr. 6. Povrch drti skla P 40 exponovane 28 dn{ v Soxh

lettove extraktoru (SEM, zvets. 1000 x). 
Obr. 7. Kumulovane mnoistv{ Si02 po statickem louien{ 

skla P 40 pfi ruznych teplotach (° CJ. 
Obr. 8. J( umulovane mnoistv{ N a2 0 po statickem louien{ 

skla P ,,f.O pfi ruznych teplotach (° C}. 
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Fig. 6. The surface of glass P 40 grit after 28-day exposure in Soxhlett's 
apparatus (SEM, magn. 1000 x) 




